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POR'1'LAND PLANlIIMQ BOARD nEPORT
 
HKE1'IMQ 0' JULY 13 I 1971, AT 4 P.M.
 

ROOM 302, CITY IIALL, POIIfLAHD, MAIN!
 

Roll Call:	 Four Membor. Pro.ant (Cumminga, Child., Conway a Rand) 

_....:.,. 1.	 Proposed Chnnge at Zone - 'rota R-S Re.idence to n-6 Roatd,nce - In Th. 
Vicinity ot ~ore.t Avenue and HollY Street - Viae••an BuroAu or t~usin9, 

ApplicAnt 

The Planning Director roportod that tho alto pion tor tho propoaod 236 
housing project tor tho elderly v•• round to ba acceptable to the atatt. 
Upon approval at thia change at ,"ito'n., the applicant "ill have to go to the 
Soard oC Appeal. with r ••p.ct'to'~ilding height and parking requlr..enta. 
Tho Planning Director augg••ted that the Planning Doard ••nd a recommendation 
to the lloard ot Appeal. tor approval at tho•• tactor.. Mr. Holt of KnJlDbhaar 
I~lt & Aasociat•• , ArchJtocta, explained the project plana tor the noard'. 
infornlfttion. ' 

Mr. Ceorge A. Hunt, 12 Per.hing atreet, qu••tioned where acce•• to the 
project would b. located and inquired a. to how clo.e the propo.ed d.velop
ment would be to hia ro.idonco. It vaa roportod that Mra. McCono, A roaidont 
or I-Iolly Street., i. very much in tavor ot the project and tho zone change. 
She feel. that the project viiI b. an a••et to the neighborhood. 

On motion made by Hr•• Child.~and: ••cond.d by Hr. ConW8y, the Board voted 
unanimously to torward thi. son!ng amendment to the City Council with a 
recorranendaUon tor it. approval ":f:pravided the d.ta11a ot the .1 te plan vi 11 
bo brought baole to tho Board tor>'tinal approval. 
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2. PosRihle Relocation ot St. J..... Str.et - Stat. IHghva! Commi•• ion 

3. Westbrook Streot Zone Change Pro! R-1 Reaidenc. to A-B Airport-~I.ineaa 

" .•~i ' 

The Planning Diroctor recOIIIIIended, that ••inimUil lot .1.e ot 2O,OCXJ aquare 
feet be eNtabliehed in the A-B Zone. fbi. would coincide vith tho etatutory 
requirements Eor r ••idantlal lota in unaewered area•• 

...,:,,'.,.\. ',' 
Mr. Hulk.rrln, a local r ••Ident'ea,r••••d oppo.ition to the concept ot 
mini.um lot size. On motion mad. and duly eeconded, the Board unanimou.ly 
voted to approve this zoning ...ndment with the accompanying chftno. In the 
text oE the 7~ning Ordinanc•• 
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